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E ç«tom work, hone*

•rt." Mr. ». Me
et the fraternity in - 
year. Mr. Alex, 
to, signed the roll 
last as an active 
been turning out a 
t. The ladies sup- 
z establishments— 

nd the Misses 
Idress and mantle- 

keeps a beautiful 
bods, Messrs, dor
ters’, upholsterers’ 

is complete. Mr.
Lis that the under- 
le to their business,
^ an extended tour 
1 Mr. J. S Smith, 
provkions. Mr. J. 
ore and men’s fur- 
1 provisions. Mr, 
a an artist gallery,
L photos have been 
H. Robson & Lee, 
Isions and feed; Mr, 
stationeries; Mr. N. 
[factory; Hill Bros.,, 
tractors, whose me- 

recorded in a num- 
insrs of which Kam- 
McGilvory, carpen- 
Messrs. McGregor* 
f. Simmons, are of 

Messrs. Davis *
C. Bacon represent 

L Messrs. Arcbebold 
ire each contracting; 
nd bricklayings Mr. 
irlor is the model of 
if Mr. Ed. Le bancs 
tis a finely-eqiiipjied-:^, 
homaa Hornby rune 
eral delivery Wagon 
fcLeod is in the same 
lights shine in our 
any cloud that may 
ms, Messrs. W. W. 
rane, barristers; 8. 
as for the last four 
av-yard by his skill 

later on Dr. Clark 
i, but devotes the 
the dispensing of 

having the appoint- 
Division physician, 
proved- himself an 

. The bunch-gram 
[ Columbia boasts is 
lull & Trounce and 
I Speaking of beef 
inion Hotel, Mrs. P.

This hotel, under 
It. Alex Matheson.is 
Lointments and rank* 
he mainland. The 
bait. Each of these 
Lenience of oommer- 
niuus sample rooms, 
[and. the Kamloops 
1 conducted houses, 
h Senate Oyster 8a- 

who fail to keep 
r. John O’Brien 
lo the dispensing 
I brands of 
[The Arlin 
I and the 
mown to the travel- 
end Pacific hotel is 
k These hotels are 
[hard and pool tables, 
of the people shows 

■ buildings. The Ro- 
i occupies an elevated 
rering steeple. The 
through the iudefatig- 
tolm, have erected a 
[ethodist church and 
ompleted. Workmen 
the erection of the 

The one in whieh di- 
n held for the past 
ager in keeping with 

Education bsS 
The public school 

0 children, requiring 
i teachers.
l Sisters of Sk Ana 
pened here and now 
by young lady pupils, 
tank of British Col
li» rue*. agent, is a 

i men of the town.
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. has won their admiration and respect for
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the stone coping on the roof of tbe|------- 1
house of the water works department -------n~
S&^.tw^iev^wm^nTff The “IsUwder” and “Premier” 

and rolled up like piece, of paper. Con- Beftfeed » landing at j

to Step oa Shore. - j j
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CAITTAI, NOTES.

? i T- ■ to
Hr. A. R. Milne Appotatod DomfolOa 

Customs Appraiser.

The«ghtn-Hna^,bean..

The Merer and Secondes of the Addreerln

e, a 5
CAPITAL NOTES. neyThe Arabs are rejoicing over the whole 

occurrence, and have written a letter to 
Missionary McKay exulting in their tri
umph end prophesying the extinction 
all missionaries in Central Africa in re
venge for England’s 1 anti-slavery policy. 
Uganda has been proclaimed a Mohamme
dan kingdom.

|CABLE NEWS,
bukconpatulate'victoria T\ 

desirable à successor. The Ann

ff'rv ytsI! 'rnrft---—♦------
The Boyal CoUege of Surgeons Pi 

a Tate of Ceasore èe 
Dr. Mackenzie.

gadSuccessful Candidates In the Cttfl 

Service Bmdnation.
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Moyle, the baoker of the oolpred pugil- 

tt Jackson, wilt «CÜ- from Loiidou for 
m February. , He" will wifneea 
ight with Kilràin in Sim Fran- 
eturti to England With Jack- 

sen, whether he hé victorious or not.

whi noti listCaomgtvwy #>j«™

turn here to advantage. They wffl em
ploy a larger number df drilled workmen 
than at present, and in many other wap

past; and after conddering the matter 
thoroughly, came td the conclusion that

«* Mr°

and
[aedonild the Beelplent of O

latory TelegranuUpe» «« 74th 1 
-All Parts of Canada Unite InT# *e»rew tae sieve Trade.

Pams, Jan. 11.—Admiral Krsetz, min
ister of inanne, has received a despatch 
from the Governor of Oboek, stating that 
he *n<t the captain of a French man-of- 
war have- taken measures to repress the 
dave trade on the Red Sea.

rraetdent efthe Senate.
Paris, Jam. 11.—The senate has re

elected M. Leroyer ss president.

railed te Appear Ip Court.
Dublin, Jan. 11.—Tanner, Condon and 

John O'Connor, members of parliament, 
failed to appear -to-dav when their oases 
were called in the Tipperary court to 
answer chargee under the Crimes Act. 
Warrante were issued for their arrest.

Gen. Grenfell Issues His Official Re
port on the Recent Battle 

at Suafcin.

accidents occurred.
The ‘-‘corner-stone” of the Montreal we

24th. V>
The department of Jjjrtke ta. »

■ i

«eodmingin^wÿo^yo^V;^

has-been ^arned to VA»couvœ,B.O. Jsn. 11—Thesteam- 
of* thousands^! dôl- er Premier came over from MoodyviUe 

rty, consisting of Valu- early thU morning and laid .to at the 
wires of a» wharf untilaboiril '

Oreetiucs to the V
fcetura of Paper from Oremrt ] . . 
Palp. : * (From Our Own Correspondent.)

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—B. S. White, mem
ber for Cardwell add editor of the Mon
treal Gazette, will move the address in th% 
commons,and Dickey, of Cumberland, will

The writ for the election in Haldimand

StiLSLï:
bort one.
ictoria, has been ap-

•v iBarret, the Milkman, Turns Out not 
to be the Murderer of

Little John GllL . py-tf

(From Out Own Correspondent.) . ,

Ottawa, Jsn. 1L—Sir John was the 
recipient of congratulatory telegrams ott 
the oocation of Tis 74th bitodav fromsll 
part, of Canada. The QuebecOppohboo 
united in sending greetings. Mrs. Carl-

hall, the hotel!, etc.
The Canadian Pacific will ask

Satire tortiheî prmdston'for sto^Mp t

ew :Jacklon’s 
cisco and

>f

msat
Inew

tana Bin of
semis* Blamed Itr the Treubla

London, Jan. 11.—The English [Afri
can missionary societies are unanimous in 
laying the'blame of thé troubles in iBsst 
Africa upon the invasion of that territory 

Rev. Mr. Ashe,: who 
has recently, come, from Uganda, says that 
he discovered no trouble whatever among 
the natives till, upon hk return, he 
reached t, point 200 miles bom the coast,,SSÜÉÉé

to a;

EES
Ontario 
le Wh- ~"i

Viiyg ... . and*that
backers are realty • and willing to match
bred-

■ftt
by the r,

inss1 ^fought 102 round* 
won eu account ora 
ted five hours and 
>ly punished.

. The fight laJ*
of

Mb
trouble will spread inland,, 
stronger force than has bei 
bear to suppress it, The w 

ÜÊ’.-j Germans, Mr. Ashe asserts, has ’been 
l^^eesive if not brutally oppressive, and 

hdV.;, unable to see. anything to ewewthe 
danger to all pf the foreign miàéioiaries 
laboring in the interior.

TUe Beceut Battle.
London, Jan. 11. —An official report 

submitted by General Grenfell, giving 
particulars of the recent battle at Suakin, 
states there were from 900 to 1,100 of the 
enemy in the tronches in the rear of the 
town, and upwards of 600 in the bush. 
The total hostile force outnumbering; the 
English and Egyptian troops by three to 
one. The General in his report notes a 
curious circumstance, in view of the small 
number killed and wounded on both tides, 
that 60,000 rounds of smfiU ammunition 
were fired within half an hour, the amount 
exceeding that used at the sieges of Delhi 
and Lucknow-combined. s

The Milkman Wei Ike 1
London, Jan. 11.—Barre: 

man who was arrested at'Bis .
ed with the murder of little J. N. Gill, 
whose mutilated body was found in an 
outhouse on December 29th, has been 
released. The Bradford magistracy de
cided that the prima fame case against 
Barrett was not proved. Accordingly the 
prisoner was released to-day. The decis
ion was greeted with great applause.

«eue le India.
1 ' London, Jan. ll.—Commoner James 

Bryce, M. P. for South Aberdeen, has 
left for India, and will sojourn for some 
time on the western frontier previous to 
hk return, with a view of thorohgbly 
studying the Afghan question.

meet to amend theIvEIF.
A Victoria Sloop Captured by the 

Wolcott.

mm rith whom his sslu- 
he' went ‘to the

has challm_
Bd hêhvÿ weight," to'fight 

for from $2,600 to $$,000 a tide in France 
or Spain. ■.

Jack-set

and. o^ed that the senate ’ reform the W.Frae.D, G. Mc&y, H. K. 
bankruptcy fowa before the meeting called. SW”**- 
by the Panama Canal company for Jan.
26th. M Goblet received them cordially 
and expressed hk sympathy, but laid the 
government was compelled to act with the 
greatest reserve in regard to the matter.

a wishes of all for?■

■ é‘ ■ •
Meeting of Householders Held tgj piB-

went» - cuss the Situation. London, Jan. lS-ltk learned that the
--------------- steamer reported to have been wrecked

off the island qf Skgara, near Corunna,
Spain, was the British steamship 
“Prkm,” from Liverpool to Hong Kong.
The surgeon of Ihe vessel, four female 
passengers and four of the grew were 
drowned. , . ; ■

M"- :TeMSkttl» iWInti
London, Jen. 12.—The police authori

ties informed the magistrate at Bow street 
station to-day that Sangeround was eii 
route from Wisconsin for London, to 
identify Kuhn,' the alleged murderer, 

y" Sheriff Estes, of Dane comity, Wkoontin,
‘ Ime^Tthe c^athaflT’ke (îtom Our Own CXWrrapoudeuU

be extradited, k being royally entertained WiannNSiaR, Jan. 12.—The Golum- 
by thé authorities and attaches of" Scot-. .Man says public feeling in thk city k 
hmd-Yard. ‘ ’"’,u ! ;i .strpngly with Vancouver in to-days trouble

W Waning Milk has or

dered É15.006 worth of machinery for the 
mm* wffi mdude a 

ing machinery 
>ved type. It

lire a custom houseJfcuiBiegsoon w

a -wWW- to land the passengers, 
PiémlBtiw^fto'ltori W * 
and specials refused a 
nfnffliitnrf Asd then -t 
to Hastings, and being refused.! landing 
there, returned to the Q.P.R. *harf and 
atteitytod to haul up to the dort 
hawsers Were cut by order Of the 
sink's*-soon as connected. Seizing* f»V- 
■orable opportunity,.the gangway ws 
out and Capt. Irving and Cant. I 
a*fompfod to come ashore. The t 
was" * "V.‘ .

. G.' tlec-
toto re

of to the 
uJd-tke 
le police 
K> (both

Nona.
A one mile walking match k being ar

ranged between Shade of this city, and 
Irving of Vancouver. Both arc very fast 
mem

upE. ti ifeiri iwjufut1 nwitorsuop, i ’Mm. FourWUh Twelve OMsamty sat 
Peund* of Opium m Boa 
Hall, QwawVUtt Vessel 
-The Cktaamw W1U be 

... torts.

SkgTtf
he1 Mander <

of «he 
Pacific, hi 
ner with refer-

prairie 
has in-

Superintendent Wtyte, 
division of the Canadian 
tetvtowed Horn Mr. Dewc 
ence to the water supply of the oe 
hotel in Banff park. ‘

The Department of Inland Revenue 
has been urged to adopt a milk «tandard, 
deckring wlmt percentage of fat, milk 
should contain.

The Eddy Co., here, will shortly com- 
mence the„ manufacture of paper from 
grôhnd wood pulp and sulphide fibre

WESTMINSTER NEWS.

■■s*!miieYib*
1

Biwer That the Mfrm and JtoHaus Will 

HeQulUan Liberated on $6,000 BalL

WESTMINSTER NEWS.’a *4 i The
BeM. «beat Bavl* Relesaed. _ •

Mr. Robt. Ghent Davis, M< P., who 
was imprisoned for contempt of. oourt, in 
failing to pay £3,778 due by him as ad- 
ministrator of his uncle’s estate, has been 
rateaMid.' " " ' • .

offi-( Special fco THs Colonist.)
. Port TowNSWD. Jan. 11,—The sleep 
Emerald, of Viotork, cximmanded by 
Benj. Lindsay and Frank Hall, was i 
tumid at 10 o’clock laat night, i* -ti 
let of Discovery Bay, with fodr h 
pounds of opium and twelve —
Chinese, by special agent James 
in tk) revenue cutter Wolcott.
Glover, commander of the at 

advantage t#f tbs stx>rmy
The Victoria Team Postpone the Pro-

posed Football Match, j down on theerek Aeontid_
.. ra-a -a - -rahra "S®

ehlnery 1er MradyvlUcSawmllL [ , (mg^emtowdmiraion 'S'nsferredSthe F

S»vnk wTa known here, wheto he' ïïa

ia, with several passengers,
c_____ r\__I________;__

Extensive Plant Ordered for the New 
. " ' ‘‘ Machine Shops.tin

[From our OWNCoriesdendenU I '
Nanaimo, han 12.—The situation ^' 

is unchanged, and everything 
aer.i Hefk quiet Notices were posted last night 
agsfn re- calling a meeting of householders for 
irner had tins afternoon. , About 100 answered the

and-nothing was done. It k stated, that 
.the» Belgians and. Italians will make a 
‘‘hreqk’’for the ;nriges on Monday morn-
siœss.'S

soon be broken. ■ -

ir

Outbreak of SmaUpox Amoag the Indians ef 
Bute Inlet—The Indian Agent and a *edi- 
ieal Han WHI Proceed to the LocaUty-H. V; 
“ " Accepta the Nomination for Al-

:I W,'■ " ROmiHLT HANDLED,
aod thrown back ’into the steamer. H 
attempted to land again 1rat was

from the steatoer but were refused, ther

stated
mu from | Port 

r I the meantime 
the Premier to 
oats. The Isltuder

Anether Syndicate. -
. London, Jan. 11.—It is rumqred that,a 

syndicate k being formed: to control toe 
manufacture and trade in cotton thread.

m
derman.

were offereitTb .

Anether Evict!•» FlahL
Core, Jan. 11.—In the evictions at 

Castle venley, County Cork, to-day, toe 
bailiffs and police met with a stubborn 
resistance from to® boose of a tenant 
named Donovan. Several times.the house 

ulted, -but each time the attack
ing party were driven back, unable to 
withstand toe shower of stones hurled 
from toe stronghold. The bailiffs ware 
finally victorious, but several of them were 
injured in the fight. v i i.

Bismarck Restored to Health.

....,. is..», *i.*SArw*a$

e

et
^T~

nr»». pt.
; A Send-Off for Minister Phelps.

London, Jan. 12.—U. S. Minuter 
Phelps will sail for New Yoyk on too 
steamer Lahu on January 31st Several

was aass Frank McQuillan, charged with arson, 
was released thk afternoon on$6,000 bail, ZI p. W. Gordon, A. R.

Johnston befog the sureties.
--------------- ♦—:---------- -

^mot-headed senator 

*—
Proposes to Abolish Sending U. 8. Min

isters to Foreign Courté. i : ^

the*(

wines 
ngton hotel 
C.P.R. din-

Correepoudeet) im(From Our
Westminster, B. Oi, Jan. 11—Much 

t has-been experiemkd on 
ntion from th< Vic
ky, statingthat the 
morrow will not1!» 
failure of the Vic-

i wffl be em-
and

at No. 40 H. V. Edmonds accepts the nomination 
for the position Of tiderman. . ,ofa

atoria football dab td 

played owmgto tbi

k ltrc i out among the In- 
Agent McTiernan 

dean leave to-morroV to in-

foreign soil. The slo 
peetodof being stoat 
smuggling traffic betw 
bk and Port Disc 
months, *h 
have been
glen are on ------ .
conviction k as*ured, and the 01
kS to^w« to^> per te

fSü»
_______ ■ -•__ i____

■OTHHnNMMÉIwJMKVftM» ■■■

sa’r.tiSTSàSi
district to-night, advised the sodtiists to 
combine for the pur 
session of raüways,

thè%2f*Sf"SU^ and Dr.
Tim* Katie Putnam Co. play here to- 

.foght f

. Arrange- 
here, an 1 thefo the' 

it sen-.
f .forthee

inexcusabk tkkyP<in notifying toe post-

Ttjes^snr^rtGwack

toë^STwtl0^

mails were taken off 
Ô p.m., andreichstag k certain to ererten 

nation. He wiU endeavor to prove; from

Frederick intrigues were on foot 
throw him.

He Says the Country wtH not Suffer In Cense- 
qnence and that AsuHean Mlnlstul 

Come In at the TaU-Bad of i ; , , 
the Diplomat* of the L 

▼arid.

ofm The sm of
k-jssiwSfI THE OLDL0LD STORY 

OftheBee

1i During toe afternoon, the P 
«ted to turn the hoee on the epei 
I the wharf. The fire belle ware

3Ê tiS-yoo*cap-
Br. mmm m- Swindler, and foe Way

he Worhed his Little Same.

thF. G- Owens, a young farmér who 
a, ehtetodtoe

London, Jan. 11.—The roj

S3K.l7SS,l't:.
on cor- {(SpeoiKl to The Colonist.

WasNYnoton, Jan. 12.-In the 
em k- Ainlnmatie and cor

inery fori an* «era •Uea

Melchers to

with
ha. a line of-hose reachin îaraèr, it

wmm
ASL , .—r- -

•pentes ef »*
London, Jan. 11.—The 

Rome correspondent says thé 
speech on the opening of th 
will announce three govemme 
for the conversion of the caj 
religious foundations, 
millions, into rente

the senate partly electiv

he*1- GeV. Miles Draws 'Attention toe 

Need of Fortlfleatiens
toCMS ■| New Firm.

'J&SSBtkZ&jSti
chants, which sospended some m 

o, has made a satisfactory settii

' ,,-#v"toelrkhof the
IO1

mmmL^
a dean bül of

lute- pie of resenting what it^nriderodlfo'be Dubh*, Jan. : 

an insult. -Kiii^y-nine per cent qtmm 
people did not know or care w 
England sent a minuter or no 

interests of - the United

toat he would tak* it, as 
; bridle and pair of, spurs

siof the
of Gs to At Seattle, Tseoma, toe^Oelnmbte^Mdj iktiot -m

y,,i
a>

tuaty confirmed, fj. “'
—

Harrison, is )toto] toe.decision ’Îi . #01A spur *1it iepn( ■;Dr. Furrer. attend» 4i f ' “ ill retire from . lifeI

>?!‘v . |aM|

idaIso the service of a 
nurse. Since the 

ussy, Esq., as Gov- 
buildings have 

limated appearance.

antile comhanv, 
which succeeds to £he firm of Wip. T. 
Coleman &Co„ as agents for a large-num
ber of eastern and foreign manufacturera.

au-ISpeqklto Ths colonist.

"acide C«st, ha» addressed -a letter to

the K«, ::
“®“..

fates Me* WI @i P

Wisconsin murderer, was 
day in toe Bow street police 
solicitor urged that the prison

v’pre- i» J i# Mc-
kit did not send*, min- ■

received hk atten- the have « on
ements aie visible on 
doubt the right

: took *3?|
send a min-____________ ____ I * «w* andtoexmiM

• i ie goveroroent maki 
notonly for the const,

H1 mÊsimimÊm

rged toat the pnsone: 
had not yet been proven. ' 
therefore remanded for a week fo order 

toe law -officers to provje hk 
identity previous to extradition. j

warrantNANAIMO NEWS. 

' * ■ -
al courts. ; -imP.

taüffmple, recently oom- 
building. The Odd- 

ff equipped lodge room k 
of the Inland Sentinel ' 
irance lodge, a well 
in sockty, a Pioneer : I 
adu and a proficient / I 
he leadership of Mr. :. I 
ukhfog organisations. ,. I 
imerated comprise as 1 
ml stores, two grocery 
one dry goods, three 

makers, one milliner, 
wo watchmaker*, one 
r, two architect» and 
mary, two -bakeries, 
dacksmith shops, two 
ps, one nd
stores, three physi- 

, four carpenters 
ilasterers. three pdn- 

twolse-

London, Jab.
• SUS*”

• - *•*.

e iff: - .m- , ’s ie goods with him. 
lim that Owens, just

gués»
-Snk 1 Do you think 
seif I hadn’t?" Not

to Wt the fight the lsirkon
The* - j Ad

tetm notThe m.
Bend Netyrt aH Over th.
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Washington, Jsn. 9.-N 
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bilk authorizing the co 
Big Horn railway throuj 
Crow Indkn reservation 
t Coster military reservs

Is
fo mg the tenants i■

“W" "• vApril or May, 
V j government 

am au escort
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-om Oar Own Correspondent.
to, DC., Jan. 11.-Ever
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AMA CM
• Dublin, Jan. 
MP./hâs 
answer char]

About
;mi :i:di -

Biiii....m

to -1 “7”S«trial

Whe Bess* the Trembler

;
»- Samoa between the tens a '^ 

Mataafo's men. The Germans < 
the natives commenced the battl 
firing upon toe German sailors, 

i;i ! followers of King Mataafo assert 
Germans first shot an-important 
hk son.

f » C-,-------lee WU1,1
toe United State* 

minera not to go to-N
i»»l la f.-rji of. aSChicago, Jan. 9.—Wm.B. Wa 

til recently western agent of the In

srtesîdHfe»
accounts to toe amount of $

rz-zsz.,

-
<900 for

wuST-btorth-ay.
H-ifilanfog mill, 

lops, two 
nd feed stores,
»n. Four chi 
twpital, one bank, aad 
ilishment.
in mind that there has 
empt to boom Kara- 
las been gradual nad 
r comments on toe in
ns, followed with the 
s what u at the hack 
:eep it up.” The fate 
e O. P. R. mam sn- 
|lkr situation makes 
al distributing cdntW 
Handing country meet 
Its health-giving eH- 
m portant factor fo it* 
thstandiug that it ie 
at of the mvafidsfrom 
ntry, who seek Kata* 
iperate or to procura 
Its deaths from the 

i present, arenibel» 
arsons

F: net be "-f:___of arson,
l*nta, S.M, ‘ 

J. 0. Me
lirnd. It k supposed that-: 
ere to Vancouver by thesun, Jan. Mfor -■ -i■* ^

, v&J. b ■
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that the Duke of Cumberu
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Zanzibar, Jan. 1L—Nerwspf rt 

Hk-ranrder hue reached here from
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1» Ootober last. King Mewaup^j

; teSSiritiS»
them to starve. The men of hk < 

, had been forewarned, a
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